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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TrOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SBB THIRD PA9Kt.J

riZ EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
IIOHTT-TIUR- D BESBlOlf OF TUB DIOCK8 Alt CONVFJt-TIO- M

TUK PROCEEDINGS YBSTERDAY AFTER-BOO- K

AND THIS MORNING.
The Eighty-thir- d Annual Convention of therrolestant Episcopal Uburch of this Diocese

assembled in Bt. Andrew's Church yesterday
Afternoon at 6 o'clock.

In tbe absence of the Wuht Rev. William B.Stevens, D.D., Bishop of the DiooeHC. on motionof Mr. William Welsh, the liev. M. Da Wolfe
Howe. D.D., was elected presiding officer. Inmaking this nomination, Mr, Welsh read thefollowing letter from the Bishop, datedApril 20:

"It Is my earnest hope that I may reach Philadel-
phia In tune io participate In the Holy Communion
on Wednesday, for It would he very pleasing tu meetmy brethren of the clergy nod I ally alter my Ionic
abnence, around the table ot our common Lord.

"The thought of meeting you and the other dear
brethren again so soon nils mo with peculiar plea-Hir-

and I pray Uod that I my return to you laden
with the blessings ol the gospel of Christ.

"I have now written and preached lour sermons
wllhin the last three weeks, and llnd that I hear Hie
strain and labor very well; everything, there I ore, Is
bopetul for the lulur.

"I remain, very truly, yours,
"WILLIAM BACO BtHTKNH."

The Iter. John A. Chllds and James C Root, Ksq
were elected becrelary aud Assistant Secretary, by
acclamation.

1 be report of the Standing Committee for 1800 was
tlieo read. It bad particular reference to the many
changes in the ininlHtry during the year, and to tbeaDairsof the different churches of the Diocese. Tbecorrespondence between the Bishop and tbe Com-
mit tee wa also submitted as a portion ot the report.

Ho much or the report as related to the claims or theDiocese t Pittsburg was relerrod to a Wpeclal Com-
mittee, consisting 61 Judge Stroud, Oeorge M. Whar-
ton, James M. Aertseu, Judge Jlays, aud John JJ.Taylor,

That portion which related to the alteration of the
Canons was referred to a Special Committee, consist-
ing of theHevs. Dr. Watson, II. S. Spac.kmao, B. W.
Morris, Dr. Hare, and Messrs. Isaac Hazlehur.it andJ. nltniy Jones.

The loilowing subjects were then announced as the
unttnlhhed busmens which had been referred to Com-
mittees at the I ant Convention;

"Orgbiiizlng the Services ot Christian Women:"
"Bei-- l Modeof Working a l'arlsh;" "Extpsdlng Ses-
sions ol Convention;" "Division of DIoceaTr' ' Plan of
Publishing a Journal;" "Custody or Books andPapers;" "Examination of Candidates;" "Parochial
H story."

Mr. John Welsh who bad been the Treasurer of theKpiscopsl Fund for twenty-thre- e years, offered hi
resignation. Tbe resignation was accepted, and a
vote of thanks tendered Mr.; Welsh, on motion of
Jlev. Dr. Newton.

Mr. Thomas 11. Montgomery was elected to fill the
Vacancy,

Tbe Convention then resolved to bold two dally
.sessions from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M., and from s P. M. to
7 P, M. excepting on Wednesday when they
agreed to assemble at 10 o'clock In the morning, to
listen to a sermon by the Rev. Robert J. Parvln, and
at 8 In the evening, to participate lu a special mis-
sionary service.

The Convention then adjourned.
THIS MORNING'S PROCEEDINGS.

At half-pas- t nine o'clock this morning, a
prayer meeting was held by the members of

be Convention at the lecture room of the
church. At 10 o'clock, an adjournment was
made to the audience room, when Kev. Robert
J. Parvln, of Chelton Hills, delivered the an-
nual sermon.

The preliminary exercises were conducted by
the Kev. John Bolton, of West Chester, and the
Rev. K. C. Russell, of Marietta. The lessons
were taken from the 7th chapter of 2d Samuel
nnd t he 8th chapter of Acts. The 52d Psalm aud
the 98th hymn were Bung, the former com-ineucli- ig

with the words:
"Tp bless Thy chosen race,

In mercy. Lord, Incline;
And cause the brightness of Thy lace

Ou all Thy saints to shine."
' And the latter, with tbe following:

. . ' Go, preach my Oespel, salth the Lord,
Bid the whole earth my grace receive;

Ex plain to them my sacred Word,
Bid them believe, obey, aud live."

BKltMON BY TBE REV. ROBERT J. FARVIN.
Mr. Parvln then took for his text tbe passage from

Jeremiah xxll, 14, reading as follows: "Oh earth,earth, earth, bear the word of the Lord;" and thatnom Romans x, 14, as follows: "How shall they hearwithout a preacher?"
Mr. Parvin then said: Whether by the mouth ofprophet or apostle, we have here the voioe ot Uod tor

instruction. The voice of Uod by the mouth of the
prophet seems to be an earnest call to the busy In-

habitants of earth to let not earthly cares and earthly
pleasures have dominion over them. As Matthew
Henry has it: "It l a cull to men tlmt mind earthly
thing, that are swallowed up in those things, aud are
inordinate in their pursuit of tbem; such have need
to be called upon again and again, and a third time,
to hear the Word of the Lord,"

And the voice of God by the mouth of the Apostle
seems to be the plaint ot tbe Cburcn Christ In her
apparent weakness and Insufficiency fir the great
work, devolved so responsibly upon her, of making
known "tbe word of the Lord." The Church or Christ
In the world, and yet. In a most Important sense, not
of tbe world, seems to recogulze the great work given
her lolo, the great purpose for which sue Is perpetu-
ated cm the earth, 'o be that of sounding forth, over
aud over again, "line upon Hoe, and precept upon
precept," the word of tbe Lord.

But the inhabitants or earth are many, and they
are engrossed with earthly pursuits. They are
scattered abroad "upon all the face of the earth,"
whilst we, spokesmen of the Lord, the ambassadors
of Cbrlst in Ilia Church on earth, are but few in
number, and cannot speak loud enough, nor travel
Yast enough to meet she necessities of the oase. Men
are perishing "for lack of knowledge," and men must
continue to perish without knowledge, unless the
ordained Instrumentalities for imparling knowledge
of the Lord be Increased a thousaud laid. Hence,
when the Prophet gives his repeated can to ua sous
of meu, "U earth, eaith, earth, hear the word
or tbe Lord," the apostle, who appreciates
the great need and who feels the great
responsibility in the case to be resting, under ChrUt,
upon himself and bis associates aud their followers,
may well send back the response, orsend upward aud
outward the cry, "How shall they hear without a
- in this our day tne great w.iv'il.nait exists as Mulls
and as presslugly as in the day ot either proph or
apostle; and upon the Cburcn ot to--d iy rests eduty
of meeilug ibis existing need. It will not do ior us
....infill m st in the lalth mat Christ's Church

having been es abliibtd, "the gates of hell shall not
prevail against It." It is 'or us, as a part of this
Church ot Cbrlst, and mindful of the purpose for
which the Church has been established, earnestly to
Inquire, "Lord. Lord, what wilt Thou have us to do?"
In order that most speedily alt of earth's Inhabitants
may "bear tbe word ot the Lord."

We mav be confident as to the all snfllclent grace of
our Divine Master, the Great Head of tbe Church, aud
may feel assured that "He shall see or tbe travail of
His soul, and shall be satisfied" that, of a truth, "all
nations shall serve Him." But yet, in view of the ten
or twelve hundred millions of our race now on the
earth, and ot the immense proportion of tbem who
never yet have beard the word of the Lord, and
tie utter insufficiency, not of preaohlngas meaus
for the end desired, but or preachers or the gospel, we
cannot but take up the plaintive cry of tbe Apostle,
and ask, "How shall they bear without a preacher?''
This question, tbus asked, should move us to faithful
examinations and earnest considerations as to our
responsibility aud our duty In regard to the world's
Deed of preachers aim the Church's supply of tbem.

' Brethren of the Clergy and of the Laity of our
Church iu the Diocese of Pennsylvaula, iu Conven-
tion assembled: Had I been left entirely to my own
selection ot tberua when appointed to preach to
you y, I could not, I think, have found oue more
Important or more timely than ibis which I have
already indicated. It will not be Improper, however,
for me to say that tbe authority appointing me to
eland In this pulpit to-d- indicated also the subject
to be presented. Our esteemed Bishop feels, as all
our Bishops throughout the Church feel, that tbe
great want of the Church Is, so iar as human
agency Is concerned, more men or Uod, in the spirit
and power of tbe Lord, to go loi th every wnere and
preach the Word. I would, Indeed, that another and
an abler one had been appointed in my s'ead. 1 have
no desire to preach to my brethren Hi the ministry,
and surely uo claims ol an intelligence or a devotion
superior (o your, out of the lreasurs of which to en-

rich you. But you will bear with me whilst, lu en-
deavoring to meet my dutyol the morning. I seek
also to dee peu and to strengthen your sense of the
world's greatest need, and the chief duty of the Church

The most vital need of the earth Is that its Inhabi-
tants should hear tiis w ord ol the Lord, which comes
to awaken men irom tuwlr careless slumber and
stupor, to set before tbem a way of escape, and to
fexhort to flee from the wrath to come, and to
Say holdTon eternal life. In the unlolrtlngs ol its
teachings this word meets all ibe necessities or man's
coMJilio. Without It man bus uo assurance of an
fcccepianwllu Uod, either lor this world or for the

Tbe pb?se?nh. word ol the Lord," Includes both
commandment aud promise-bo- th the law "d fhe
Ifosi el; but in its more particular meaning- It "!the glad tidings which came by Him who U
The Word. It Implies condemnntiou uuder the law,
and mercy under the Gospel. .

"All bcrlpture is giveu by Inspiration or uod, ana
i. h.ni.i.ta f(..rtru,in. rjii.rmif. fur correction.
.lor Instruction in riguieouus.'' Each believer must

itH'Pl the words:
-- Meekly may my soul receive -- i

AH '1 by spirit ham revealed;
Tbou hast aiioken I believe, i

Though lbs oracle be sealed." .

, n.rii,iiivti of Christ accepts Him as tbe Voioe or
Woidol God. When, therefore, a message of CbrWt

the nations to repeat tbe
earth, earth, earth, hoar the Word

,.t tiT Lord." and oue ot earth's inhabitants at
"WhaiUthlsWordor the Lord?" the answer 1.

. which we oreaoh; that If tl

y ft ISd'Dthou .bait be saved.-- ' A faith , and
a coniinBiuu v. i.v need of hearing.
1 .r'i'.'L.LH.Ta Llaoes an exalted honor upon the
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preaching of the dospel. As Christians we are to
commemorate the sacrifice of Christ; but we nave a
higher call than this to preach the Word, In order
thai men may bear, believe, and be saved. As an
auxiliary to the extension of the Word of Uod, there
Is none equal to the Christian pulpit,

"The pulpit, In the sober use
Of lis legitimate and sober powers,
Must stand acknowledged, while the world shall

stand,
The most effective and Important guard,
bupport, and ornament of virtue's cause."

The power of the pulpit Is the power or truth. It Is
a mighty and permanent power. Hut.ai a Church,
we have need of many more preachers of the gospel.
We have actually, at the present time, fewer candi-
dates than we bad a few years since.

In Ihm there were !43 candidates; In 1HS9 there were
2(M; while two years since thero were but 2tw from
twenty-thre- reported Dioceses. The harvest truly Is
great, and the laborers few.

As ministers of Christ, we cannot afford to contend
among ourselves, one party against another. I know
we are bidden to contend earnestly fur the faith, not
among ourselves, but agulnst the world, the fl sli,
and the devil.

We have no time to war among ourselves; webavo
a greater work, our Master's, and we must be a"out
Ii, We need men to enter the ministry from pure
motives, which will flow from Christ to man, for
whom Christ died. With the consciousness of a right
motive, they w ill he strong In the Lord. We ueed
learned njeu for tbe ministry, for only a Itarnedministry can preach to all clas es o' people.

1 hey must not preAcli themselves, but Christ Jesus,
the Lord. Hays llradlord, "The word ol Uod, and not
of man. Is to lighten our steps." It Is not so Impor-
tant that the minister be a man of large acquire-
ments, hut that what he has be of the spirit, Uod hai
blessed those who put faith In Him.

But where can we llnd the needed supply? The
Church must furnish them, and ample pecuniary pro-
vision must be made for every candidate for the ser-
vice ol Uod. In some countries there are provisions
made to educate men for tbe ministry, and a com-
fortable living Is afforded them alter entering it.
Here we have nothing ot the kind, and perhaps It Is
belter.

But the wilting one should not be compelled to toll
alone and drug his way to the position which be
desires.

We must remember that many professions oTer
such Inducements ot honor and gal", that many who
might enter the ministry are Induced to enter suoli
callings, christian munificence must meet the de-
mands for support of the ministry. Or means tube
used for the supply ministers must preach,

n (he letter from Bishop Htevens appointing me to
this task, he said: "There Is one aspect ot tills ques-
tion which has tor many years impressed my mind,
vis : The duty of the clergy to bring distinctly before
the pious young men of their congregutions the de-
mands of the ministry, and the i individual duty of
each prayerfully to settle the question, D e Uod call
me to this office anil ministry? I am persuaded that
If the clergy would more thoroughly canvass their
their parishes they would find one or more young
men who only need a guiding band, or an encour-
aging word to cause them to consecrate themselves
to tills work. There Is scarcely a parish in nny
diocese that could not. II' properly worked, furnish at
least one caudidale for orders. And what a blessing
would sucb a state ot tilings be to the several parishes
furnishing the candidates! What a reinforcement It
would give to the clerical strength ot the Diocese!
What numerous lines of Interest starting from so
many churches, would be thus concentrated on our
Divinity fcchool, quadrupling lis members and Its
power I

"Yet further," he adds, "there are three things
which we must have or the church cannot keeu
abreast the demands of the age men, loarned men,
fodly men. I had rather have but ten clergy In my

meu of holy heart, and learned
mind, than a hundred merely educated
preachers whose sermons and whose
ministrations show but little, It any, of the power of
the Holy Hplrlt. My brethren, we may have sermons
enough preached on the olllce of the miuistry aud theauthority of the ministry but not many, I fear, on
the want ot a tenfold Increase of the ministry."

The preacher closed his eloquent discourse by re-
ferring to Ihe dying words of a pious person, and
said: Ol let us labor, and let us pray, as we never vet
have labored, and never yet have prayed, that "The
Lord or the harvest would send lorth more laborers
Into His harvest,"

Ai the conclusion of the sermon the Holy Sacra-
ment wan administered, after which the Convention
proceeded to the business of the day the Rev. Dr. De
WolteHoweln the chair. Tbe roll of lay delegates
who failed to answer yesterday was then called,
showing still a very large number of absentees.

REPORT OF BISHOP VAIL.
The report of Bishoo Vail, who has been ofllclatiug

during theabsenceof Bisbop Htevens, to the standing
Committee, was then read by the kecretary. He re-
ferred to his efforts to discbarge tie duties or the
absent Bishop In sucb a way that tin Interests of tbeKplscopale mlgbt not suiter.

Bishop Vail commenced his labors in the Diocese
on tlie 20th of Dece nber lust, bince then he bad
visited mostofthe churches In the rural parishes of
the Diocese, and also many or those In and aroundPhiladelphia. At each visitation a sermon was
preached aud an address made. In addition to the.cbarge given to oersons confirmed. . '

Bishop Vail also referred to the Interest taken by
the people throughout tbe diocese In the Impaired
hen 1th ot their beloved Blihop, and said that berejoiced equally wl.h all iu his anticipated re urn,
and tbe prospect of his continued activity and use-
fulness.

The statement accompanying Blihop Vall's renort
showed the plan of visitation purauet. and tbe num-
ber of persons confirmed at each place, together with
the date of the same.

The following is a summary of Episcopal visitations
toAptll 21: Public services on all occasions, H3;con-nrmatlo- n

do. In chinch HI; confirmation services at
home, 12: total confirmations, 93; sermons, addresses,
etc., 1G3; Infant baptlsuia, 1; administrations ol the
holy communion, it); ordinations to the Deaconale,
3; ordination of Presbyters, 5.

Two letters were then read from Bishop Lee, of
Delaware.

Mr. Goodwin then offered the following, which was
adopted:

JirxoUva, That the Committee on Charter be re-
quested to Inquire Into the expediency or substituting
the phrase "Dlecese of Pennsylvania," for Mtate of
Pennsylvania, where it occurs in the second section
of the Form ot Charter recommended iu Canon 5, for
the incorporation of churches lu the diocese.

A motion was made by Mr. William .Welch, to
enter tbe names of contributors le memorial
churches on Journal, which was agreed to.

Mr. Welch then brought up tbe motion made
yesterday. In reference to an amendment to tbe re-
vised regulations, which was adonted.

It was then moved that certain clergymen visiting
the Convention, whose names were not on tbe rolls,
be requested to enter lliem.

uue convention tuereupon sojourn eu until o o ciock
. M.

The Issake The Twenty-firs- t Akjtual
Meeting of the Association of MedicalSuperintendents of American Institu
tions for tub Insane. Upon reasembllng
at i o'clock; yesterday afternoon. Dr. J. A. Heed
of the Western Pennsylvania Hospital for the
Insane, appeared; and took his seat with the
members. The usual committees on time and
place of next meeting were then appointed by
theFresident.

Several gentlemen connected wltb Insane
asylums were invited to taae seats with tbe
Association. , ;

The Secretary then read a naner prepared by
Dr. Letchfleld.of Kingston, O. W.,on the proper
provision for the Insane in South Australia.

A paper on Aphasia, prepared by Dr. Wilbur,
was then read, after whioti the members related
their experience in regard to the loss of speech
fiom insanity.

The Association then adjourned tonoteet again
this morning at 10 o'clock.

proceedings this morning.
The following are tbe name ot the members of the

Association present at the meeting, aud the Institu
tions uiey represent: ,

Dr. Thomas H. Kirkbrlda. Pennsylvania Hospital.
Philadelphia; Dr. John Fonerden, Maryland Hospi-
tal. Bultlmore: Dr. Andrew McFarland,Illluols State
Hospital, Jacksonville. Illinois: Dr. . Clement A.
Walker, Boston Lunatic Hospital, bouth Bos-
ton, Massachusetts ; Dr. J. Buy, late of But-
ler Hospital, Providence, Rhode Island; Dr. J. P.
Bancrolt, New Hampshire Asylum for the Insane,
Concord, New Hampshire: Dr. H. 8. Parsons. New
York City Hospital for the Insane; Dr. John B,
Chapin. Bingham Hall. Canaudagua. New York;
Dr. William P. P. Beall, Texas State
Lunatic Asylum, Texas; Dr. 1 D.ltlcharditon, Insune
Jiepatlment or me puuaouipuia Aimsnouse; nr. n.
T. Brown, Bloomingdule Asy.u u. New York city; Dr.
Fisher. Insane Asylum of North Carolina; Dr. Jtoies
Rodman, Western Lunatic Asylum or Kentucky,
HopklnsvlUe, Kentucky; Dr. William L. Peck. Ceu-tr-

Ohio Lunatic Asylum, Colnmbus, Ohio: Dr. Benja-
min Workman,Ash tant Superintendent of Provincial
Lunatic Asylum, Toronto, O.W.; Dr. Richard Uundry,
Southern Ohio Lunatic Asylum, Dayton, Ohio: Dr. K.
Hills, West Virginia Hospital lor tue insane, wisiou.
West Virginia; Dr. J. E. J. Landsy, Quebec Luna.no
Asylum, Uuebec, Canada; Dr, Byron Stanton, North-
ern Ohio Lunatic Asylum, Newberg, Ohio; Dr.
J,, A. Fourtellot, First Assistant Physician. New
York Stale Lunatic Asylum, Ulica, New York: Dr.
J. H. Worthiugtou. Friends' Asylum lor th Insane.
Philadelphia; Dr. Pliny Karle, Northampton Lnmitio
Ahylum, Northampton, Mass.; Dr. A. W. Nioholls.
Government Hospital for the Insane. Wushlogton, D.
C Dr. Jolin curwen, reunsyivauia duaiw uuhmuc
Hospital. Harrison rg, Pa.; Dr. H. A. Bretto. Nhw
Jersey Slate Luuallo Asylum, Treutoi. N. J.; pr.
j A. Reed. West Pennsylvania Hospital tor the In- -

eaue. Dixniouni., jr., it, n. ..i.,. ".
County Lunatio Asylum, Flathusa, Long Isleud. N.
Y.; Dr. A.B. Cabaniss, Mississippi Stale Asylum,
Jackson, miss. j . . . . - ,. . .......,,.The meeiing was cancu mvi -- j .w.UUUv
bride. . , i ,n,.uu unBiii, t v, a nuni Ui

The morning sessiuu -- i

of geltiogtbe proceedings of the meeting ol the,
published accurately. Various suggestions

WD? Fisher moved that they all be refer red to a select
comiitee three, to be ap.polnted by the President,

to report at their earliest oopve-nlenc-e
with "doIom Karle, i toner, and Rodman were ap-

pointed to constitute the committee. ,,,.,,,,
. Dr. Nioholls stated thai the eug uee r of
Merrick had requested lilm to state to the msinbars
mat tbe foundry was open for their l,1BD. 0"- -

The President stated that be had received a similar
invlUillou Irom the Messrs. Harrison.

Dr. Chaplu, or Biugham Hall, Canandalgua, New
York, then read a paper, entitled, "Provisions tot tue
Chronic Insane I'oor."

A free luieieliaiifce of views then took place, after
which the meetiug adlmiined.

Tbe Association win vimt the Insane Department Of
the Almshouse Ibis afli uouu.

A Oottn, of ROMANTIC Youths So-ha- $300,
Arm TrntMSKLvrs, and Take a Western
Tm in Two boys, whvRive their names as Mar-
tin Hchenck and Gem"K Troulman, live with
their parents In PblladO'P"' Being beardless
and In want of knowle tg.ed, they were placed in
an educational Institution in New Jersey. Pro-
bably from the excltlnr t0le D1 rovin(?s in
I bearcat West set in mlnlo." between yellow
covers, or from tbe ennui ol thi' pent-u- p lives,
they determined to take a Wk1,ern trlD- 1 rf"
pal at Ions were immediately ma r,B- An ,ntl"
qnated, battered, and stinky m bine and an
ancient horse-ptsio- l of Hevolutio.',ry aspeol
were at once appropriated.

But before they could roach the haMW hun.:
ma grounds of the far West, railroad s would
have to be travelled, rivers crossed, .taverns
visited, and olothes needed; all of whlnlt would
require the use of the "ready." This .J8rto great Impediment to their progress. T.cy
returned to their fathers' dwellings, and, H Is
alleged, purloined In the aggregate threw hun-
dred dollars. Thus equipped, they set off on IbV
Western ttaln early Monday morning. Their
fathers being Immedlalel v apprised of lh
transncllon, sent telegrams lnnll directions for
their capture.

Yesterday noon the youthful "Nlmrods"
stepped unconcernedly from the train stopping
at Pittsburg, and to their great surprise were
immediately arrested by Chief of Police Boott.
tif that piece. They were there detained until
their pateramiliai could be informed. Tims
their anticipated Journey, wherein was to be
performed great roviogs and destruction of
game, and wherein romantio adventure was to
enliven their progress, was nlDped in the bud,
and the delinquents were bold to answer.

Meeting of thk Contributing Members or
tub Lincoln Monument Association. A
meeting of the contributors to this Association
was held in the Board of Trade rooms at 10
o'clock to-da- for the purpose of taking into
consideration the act of the Legislature Incor-porutl- ng

said Association, lion. AlexanderHenry, President, occupied the chair. The
minutes of last meeting were read and adopted.
The following resolution was adopted:

Krmhvd, That when tbe Liucoln Monument Asso-
ciation, Incorporated by act ot Legislature ol this
State, approved April 15. IHt;7, shall be duly orga-
nized, the Treasurer of this Association be autho-
rized and Instructed to transfer to tb Treasury of
said corporation lbs balance of the funds In his
bands, and also that the committees appointed by
tills association at Its meeting, held December s ,

isitti, to procure designs for a monumvni, etc., be
directed to report to said corporation.

C.J. Si Hie, Esq., Chairman of the Committee on
Models, stnted that he bad been In correipondeuce
whh a number of artists in Kurope and America,
and designs had been forwarded, but as yet no defi-
nite one had been selected. It will take about threeyears to complete the monument, and when com-
pleted it will perhaps be the iiuest In the United
slates.

Tbe Treasurer stated that tbe total amount on hand
Wits 2S,6til.

Tbe Hon. Alexander Henry then lft the chair, and
Mr. Btllle was called to it. Mr. Claghorn was ap-
pointed Secretary.

It was then moved, seconded and carried, that tbe
members ot the original Executive Committee, as
recorded on tbe books of tbe Association, be tbe cor-
porators of tbe new Corporation.

It was tbeu moved and seconded, that when themeeting adjourn, It adjourn to meet on Thursday
next et the same place Board of Trade ltoomsj, at
one o'clock. Carried.

HrXFENSTEIN'S HIEROGLYPHS.
Ilelfenstelu'B Hieroglyphs.

Sale of Real Estate. The following real
est nte was offered for sale at the Philadelphia
Kxebange, by James M. Freeman, commencing
at uoon to-da-y, witb the annexed result:
1 share Philadelphia Library : Not sold
2" .shares Broad Mouutaln Mammoth Vein

Ccal Co Not sold
Store, Strawberry street, a four-stor- y brick -

store. No. 2, 14,'J by 41 loet fiOOh
No. 727 Nertb Second street, business stand,

18bynieet $35
Lot, Adams street, below Aluioud, 18 by 80 '

leet .. I'.)3
'i acres, near Camden, a tract of land
between the railroad and Haddoniield
turnpike -- .Not sold

No. 1015 Comes street, dwelling with every
convenience, 17 by 80 feet Not sold

No. 2014 Arch street, residence, iO by 17 fet.Nolsohl
No. IMS Vine street, dwelling, 18 by 117 feet... Not sold
No. 624 Arch "street, a four-stor- y brick pro-

perty, witb back buildings Not sold
Lot adjoining en Race street Not sold
Factory In tbe rear, a four-stor- y brick fac-

tory, northeast corner of Cresson and
Nicholson streets Not said

Property Tenth and Poplar streets, stores
and dwellings, northeast corner, 84 feet 1
Inch on Tenth street. 72 feet on Poplar -- Not sold

Hutchinson street, four dwellings, above
Poplar street, each 1 by 64 leet........... Not sold

Eleventh street, above Poplar, store, dwel-
ling, aud let, 16 by 78 feet Not sold

A Scepicious Circumstance. John Gravener,
who resides at No. 022 Gilbert street, Imbibed,
it is said, too much of tbe ardent. By some
means, to him or anybody else unknown,
while In this highly satisfactory state he
scrambled on the kitchen roof belonging to a
store at the corner of Eighteenth and Thomp-
son streets. This was certainly an uncomfort-
able position, be being not tbe steadiest at that
precise time, and the roof wet. In.sorambllng
uiound and finding be was on the wrong bouse,
ne roaae too naucu noise, ana was arrested oy
Officer Moore, of the Twelfth District.!, When
questioned he said he was after a person, but
this answer not being relied upoD, Alderman
Fitch held lilm to answer at court for an at-
tempted burglary.

Struggling Hard to Improve. The weather
for some time past seems to have made en-
deavors to improve its condition.- - It is ad
versely beset with a steady eastern breeze,
which o'ershadows our city with a gloomy
canopy of clouds. This morning there was an
apparent breaking np of the leaden sheet, and
appearances the occasional brightening up of
"Old Sol" seemed to indicate the advent of a
more genial state of atmosphere. Serious com-
plaints are made against the sun for bis non-
appearance, not only to cheer everybody, but
lo warm Mother Earth, who has received a
pretty good soaking. We Judge him to be firing
up in right good earnestness, preparatory to
giving us a soorcner wnen next, ne visits us.

Accessory to a Theft. Mr. Frank Larkins,
Sr., aged sixty-one- . was yesterday arrested at
his residence, at Twenty-fift- h and Pine streets,
for being accessory to a robbery committed by
his son soma weeks ago. The young man
stepped en to the canal-bo- at Benton, while
nt the Falrmonnt Locks, and robbed the sleep-
ing captain of au amount of money and a 8.JU9

promissory note.. He was detected, arrested,,
nud the money found at his father's residence.
As accessory to that theft, the father appeared
before Alderman Morrow, to answer at Court
In tfSOO bail. i

IIeli-enste'- Hieroglyphs. ' ' '
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We ij:ak! by reference to the report of the
African M. E. Conference, that a grdnd mass
met ting will be held this evening at Bethel
( huron, in aid of the Book Concern and Chris-
tian litforiler of the African M. K. Ghurch.
P.ishops Wnyn an and Qulnn. and Revs. Stan-
ford, of Ueortcln, Brown, ef Virginia, Schine-insn- ,

of Maryland, and other prominent gentle-
men will address the meeting.

Tbe admission is free: it is expected to take a
handst-in- contribution in aid of this worthy

'enterprise.

Lahcesy of a Ring', Etc. Prank ' Farson,
ngtd seventeen, yestenlay allernoon went into
11 workshop, and while the inmates were away
rifled the vest pocket of one of the workmen,
taking thetefrom a heavy gold ring, a steel
chain, and some pieces of silver. Last evening
he was found at the Academy ot Music, and on
.1 wa rant immediately sworn oot ho was
nrret-teil- . Alderman Palchell held him in $500
ball 10 appear at a further investigation of the
cate. , ' i j .

Concerning a Chick bn. A few days ago it
was reported in the papers that James Clecg, of
MiinayuDK, nau uetu ueiu iu tow una oy a.iuur-lUH- ti

ltamsdale, to auswertlie charge of purloln-in- o

11 chlckpii from one of his neighbors. Mrs.
Dougherty by nimn. Mr. Clegs informs us that
the chicken was his own, Which gives the a Hair
an eutirely dineu-n- t bearing.

(
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Impassable. It is reported that the western
side of Pennsylvania aveuno, north of Coates
street, is imuaasablf. Tbe pavement being In
a very uuule condition, with no dceut walks
visible, tree-boxe- s knooked down, and the
street in the dirtiest condition, it forms
about as good a nuisance as can be seen within
tbe city limits-

A Blight Fire was oansed this morning in
a iiwniilnir in the "Duion itun." above the rail
road Koine children were playing with matches
about a featherbed, which they iguilod, setting
lire to the lick. Itwus speedily extinguished,
without having causeu rouou. uAiuage,

Tim African M. E. CoNERrtsrTOR. The Afri-
can M. E. Conference met at 9 o'clock thismorning niHhop Way man presiding. Asso-clni- e,

Hishoptiulnn.
Uellglous exercises were conducted by Rev.Mr. Tborlngton, of Georgia.

iT.' ot theNew York Conference, wasInirodnced, and Invited within tbe bar of the Con- -
ference.

Lilsclpllne questions were resumed, under which
f. .Ift,'i'"m Tin-tie- r was ottered and received!2o, !r'Hl?'cl,.0'J; A," Kev. Harrison U. Lewisw lull connection.

?';dw,,'"1 Laws, Joseph A. Nelson, and JohnW. Ht plieiis n were reported for Klders' ordors, butfrom not havli g passed a successful examination aslo studies prescribed by discipline before tbe Com-mittee, were referred to said studies for another year..?"' ''' terson, of Ihe PhCudplphlaConfernnre
01 the M. . Church, was then lutroduced to the Con-ference

Key. Stephen Smith stated that from very craveconsiderations of deficiency as to executive ability hedid not think lirother Laws oiifjht to be continued asa traveling pruaeber. He therefore moved his loca-tion for one year.
Kev. Messrs. Kddy, Weaver, Gould, aud others op-

posed the motion to locale.
The Iilshop ordered the reading; of the Articles of

piBilpllne upon the subject, and then slated thatIlrelher Laws had the right, before taking the vote, tobe heard In his own defense, sillier Id person or byrepresentative.
Hev. Laws chose Rev. William Moore as his repre-

sentative, who very ably de.'ended Brother Laws as to
bis moral and religious accentablllty among thepeople.

Itev. W. R. Norrls having haJ the overnight ot Kev.
Laws during tbe psst year, was called upon, and spoks
favorably of brother Laws lu all respects, save as toadministrative ability.

Tbe motion m looale was then put and lost.Kev, A. T. Carr, of, Boath Carolina Conference, was
Introduced.

Also, Kev, Joanna Woodlyn, of New York e.

Kevs. Draper, Wlckshelman, Loper, and Thompson
were received Into membership, having since yester-
day passed examinations.

Kevs. Washington and Johnson were offered for
Di aeon's orders.

Kev. James Prlsby was offered as a candidate for
Peacon's Orders. Kev. Mr. Prisby pajsed examina-
tion, ann was admitted to said orders.

Also, Kev, Frlsby J. Cooper was admitted to simi-
lar orders,

Kev. K. Bnrner offered Bamuel IfulTas a cnndldate
for Deacon's Orders. Kev, Mr, Harney spoke lu the
blithest terms of the candidate lor moral worth, andtfllrlency In the church.

Kev. Ii. V. Loyd was presented as a candidate for
Deacon's orders.

On a motion to continue the relation of Rev, liulah.
on superannuated list, Kev. Stephen Smith snoke In
the highest terms ot the Rev. Kulah, and offered a
motion to Increase his salary five dollars per month.

Kisiiop Way man said he wished to give the fullest
latitude to the brethren In speaking of this aired
I'ather In the Gospel, as all that Is said must be In
complimentary terms.

Kev. Mr. Fddy moved an amendment to increase
bis salary ten dollars per month, making tbe monthly
allowance twenty-fiv- e dollars.

A motion or Kev. R. Barney was adopted, autho-
rizing the Secretary to purchase a new Conference
Journal.

Kev, Pamuel Underbill was admitted on trial.
Rev. Underbill was also recommended for Deacon's

Orders, and passed.
On ths question, Who has died this year? the answer

was none.
Kishop Way man said this was a subject worthy of

our profound gratitude to our Heavenly father for
His care and protection.

Kev. Kidaout, ol the Baltimore Conference,; was
Introduced,

A document In relation to Wllberforce University
was read, and referred to the committee on suid insti-
tution.

A report of tbe Committee on Sabbat h Schools was
read and adopted. The report speaks of the improve-
ment made In training the 3 011th ot the Church: ol the
utility of preachers and oflicers doing their part In
this good work; ot the importance of greater vigilance
on tbe part of all our membeis; and pledges the hearty

of the Conference.
Kev. Weaver Moore spoke upon the subject of

using .every means of a laudable character to not
only retain our present membership, but to enlarge
our field In every direction. Klder Moore claimed
that one auxiliary of the Sabbath School was good
music, The Sabbath School scholars were attracted
by sood music, benre the wide-sprea- d Interest in
producing abundance or those soul-stlrrln- g anthems
and hymns sung In our Sabbath Schools, aud found
only in the extensive collection ot Sabbath bcaool
melodies; and he hoped that every true-hearte- d

Methodist would do bis or her best to aid the cause
of good music; for In so doinz we were advancing
the cause, and enlarging the area of our Sabbath
Schools. I thlrrk the Conlerence should most de-
cidedly express itself on this important subject.

'Ibis speech was received with demonstrations of
apDlause. which was quickly suppressed by the
BishoD. but which showed most decidedly that much
feeling existed in favor of Rev, Mr. Moore s remarks.

Kevs, Stephen Smith, Theodore Gould, and others,
addressed tbe Conference In a similar strain.

On motion of Kev, J. P. B. Kddy, tbe subject was
continued till morning at 10 o'clock.

Notices were then given of religious services, and
thr Conference adjourned.

IIelfexstein'b Hieroglyphs.
Helfensteln's Hieroglyphs.

Larceny of a Looking-Glas- s. Mr. Charles
Cooper, a young man, was arrested at Seventh
and St. Mary's street, for the larceny of a look-lug-glas- s.

He wished to oast personal reflec-
tions. Alderman Morrow committed bleu to
answer. '

Old Bibds are Caught Now and Then.
Last night seven persons of both sexes, on the
shady side of 55, were arrested, each having a
speciality to answer ior in tne catalogue 01 mis
demeanors.

Wanted Eggs. Susan Smith, a very old
offender, was arrested yesterday, by Deteotlve
Reeder, for stealing eggs from tbe Farmers'
Market. Alderman Hurley committed ber.

Wit awit RmxiNO '

Men's Casslmere Suits, all-wo- as low as 110-0-

better ior la-u-

" 1500
Bojrs

' " l, as low as 5 00
" belter for

Then are all aorxl. terviceable garments, well
adapted to ordinary or business wear. Advanolng
from these, we have all grades and prices up to
the finest and best of French and English
fabrics, suroassed bv none in the city in style
and fit, and made wltb especial care by the best
workmen in the oily. Notwithstanding large
and rapiiljRiiles, our stock is kept iuh and com-
plete by large daily ddltions of fresh goods-introdu- cing

all new styles as they appear.
. Half way oetween 1 oknnett s co.,

Fifth and V Towns Hall,
Sixth Hi. ) No.518 Market St.,

Philadelphia,
, and

No, 600 Brondway, New York,

Q. S. O. X. i

Aw muiHiiallv laree and choice stock of Cloth
ing for spring wear is exhibited by the O. 8. 0.
K. at the present time. We have taken much
pains in selecting styles, and In the getting up
of our garments this season, and are able to
oner to our patrons and the publlo generally an
assortment of Walking Coats, Morning and
Evening Coats, Backs, Spring OverooaU, vests
and Pants of every grade, equal in styto, make
and finish to the best customer work, inu oi
course at much lower prices.

For those who nreier to nave ineir ciot ning
made to order, we have a custom department,
in charge of cn iters whose skill and taste nre
unexcelled, and supDlied with an elegant vi-rle- ty

of piece goods" of all descriptions. W."
invite au eony can. rmm a i u,,

Star Clothing Emporium, i

, No. C09 Chesnut street, above Wlxth.
'

i

All tub Would Over! ;

There are but few spots on our globe where
Hostistieb's Stomach BirrEUsarenot known;
and, when known, appreciated.

In the United states and BRrmii America
It bus become a household word. As a protec
tive sgalnst malaria, epidemlo fevers, fever aud
ague, and other diseases, produced by miasma-
tic influences. It stands far ahead of all other
preparations, and Is so considered by the most
eminent physicians ot the day. , ; .

In Sooth and Central America, Mexico,
and Wkst Iniuxw, It baa obtained a firm hold
on the minds of the people, and is Implicitly
relied upon as a certain preventive and cure
for tbe many malarious diseases incident to
those tropical regions.

In Australia,- Tasmania, Nkw Zealand,
and adjacent islands its progress has been mar-

vellous. Merchants, Miners, Farmers, Manu-
facturers, nd Squatters all endorse It,1 Thou-

sands already lias it saved from the pernicious
effects of miasma arising from tbe low swampy
grounds so r revaleut in those countries.

In China and the East Ihdiks it is working
Its way with rapid strldes. and is exteaslvely
used In the hospitals.

In conservative Europe, even, its Influence
la being fell: and tbe day Is not far distant
wten

bostktter's stomach hitters i "

will become in the Old World what It now
is in tbe New a never-failin- g joy to the
Blltioted. eatI towfit

Fartm A Warwkr'sDrv Ooodi Ilovsn A.
very fine stock of dress goods Is now ollored by
Mefcses. Farles ft Wnrner, at their establish-ment. No. 2i!f North Ninth street. Not only 1

it utiRurpftsfted in quality, but It comprehonds
all the various styles, colors, and kinds offabrics which can only be found in aoomplotelyequipped dry goods establishment. Their now
insialmentof tasteful and substantial goods U
specially adapted to the present season of tbeyear. All the new fabrics for new styles ofgoods, with the indispensable accompaniment

of trimmings, etc., can here be found. Great bar-
gains are offered in the shnpe of clot hs for men'sand boys' wear, and still greater in the dressgoods department.

Spiing shawls, as flue and tasteful as can be
found in the market, are offered at auctionprices. White goods can be purchased at themost moderate rates.

Iiinen goods, In endless varletv, stock the
counters, with collars, cuffs, and bosoms, ready
for Insinnt use. A large and very fine assort-i- n

cut of hosiery and gloves is kept on hand. Infact, almost everything that Is necessary topirsonal comfort aud elegant ornamentationcan here be found, in great variety and at satis-
factory rates.

Economy is Wealth.
All-wo- ol Suits no 00
All-wo- Suits, finer quality 15 00
All-wo- Suits, still finer 20 00Fine French Ulack Suits 25 oo
Extra do. do. do 31) 00
Fine Mixed Ppring Overooats U 00

The above prices will convlnoo that wearsdetermined to close out our Immense stocks ofline Clothinglat an astounding sacrifice.Oriou, Van Ountrn & 00.,
Nob, 70 and T.U Market street.

Fine Btcck or Mattings. The large Mat-lin- g

Importing Warehouse of Messrs. McOul-lum- s,

Crease fe Sloan, Nos. 509 and 519 Chesnutstreet, have now open, at both their Wholesale
and Retail Departments, the largest and mostelegant assortment of Canton and Cocoa Mat-
tings ever imported Into this country. Inthe various styles and qualities yes-
terday, we found a number of beautiful new
designs, which people of taste wttl appreciate.
We also observed that, notwithstanding theinclemency of the day.thelr Hetail Warerooms,at No. 510, were thronged with customers.

Ah! You arr Getting Bald, abk You?
Well, that misfortune Is easily remedied.Jayue's Hair Toolo excites the soalp to vigorous
action, cleanses it from scurf and dandruff, pre-
vents the hair from falling off, cures all erup-
tive diseases of the scalp, and In a majority of
casss produces a;rlne growth of new hair, while
ns a dressing It Is unequalled, keeping the hair
glossy and soft. Prepared only by JDr. D. Jayne
fc Son. No. 212 Chesnut street.

New Method of Tobacco Smoking. "The
American Smoking Casket." Smoke drawn
up through the tobacco, not down,s In ordi-
nary pipes. No nicotine. No gumming of the
bowl. Can be replenished while smoking.
Entirely safe. No danger from sparks. Not
only a pipe, but a cigar-holde- r. Sold as low as
other pipes. Sold every where. P. A. Snell dt
Co., General Agents. No. 125 South Third street.

The Drab and Prarl-Colo- r Summer Hats,
prepared by Warburton, Chesnut street, next
door to the Post Office, are effectually venti-
lated, easy to the forehead, and perspiratlon-pro- ot

in front (patented), and in point of style
and quality are worthy of the preference of
gentlemen.

A Refrigerator that is not thoroughly ven-tllHti-

is a nuisance. Schooley's American
Refrigerator is warranted to keep sweet and
free from foul odors, if properly managed.
Manufactured by E. S. Farson dt Co., No. 220
Dock street.

Second Street, above Green. Our friends
ana patrons for the last eighteen years testily
to our superior work and cheapness in price in
making Photographs. One large picture, or six
small cards, 81. Twelve cents.

Depot tor the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Wesblng Maohlnes.Clothes- - Wringers, andSlep
Ladders, No. 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. 8. Lash a Co.

. Persons in want of First-clas- s Clothing are
invited to examine the goods and prices at
Charles Stokes & Go's Ready-mad- e Clothing
Establishment, under the Continental.

But your Hats from Lourne, No. 40 North
Sixth street. - ,

A Cure for Rheumatism Worth Seeing.
S .Kilpatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitter's Jttemeqy. iso cure, no pay. ,

Sale of Desirable B'urniturb. on Thurs
day morning next, May 23, at No. 16 N. Ninth'
street, jiouse to rent. Male at iu o'clock.

Spring akd Summkr Umokrwkar.
Gauze Shirts 81 to S3-5- Mclullre A Brother.
Gauze Sliirls 81 to S3-5- Mclntire & Brother.
Guuze Shirts 81 to 8.I-5- Mclntire & Brother.

No. 1035 Chesnut street.
Spring clothing

FOR
MEN AND SOTS

now ready.
LARGE ASSOllTMEtfl

and
LOW PRICES.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
POFUIiAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
B. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MARRIED.
RYI.TON-KIRK.-- On Wednesday. May 22. 1887.

In Trinity Church, by Rev. 1). Washburn, 8TANLKY
COWPKK H YLTON and Miss KLLAKIKK. daugh
ter of spencer w. Kirs, uaq., 01 riiiiaueipnia.

LEYON8 VOORHES. On the 13th Instant, by the
Rev. Charles L. Fischer, at the resideuce or the bride's
parents. WILLIAM G. LEVO-N- S to ANJNliS U.
VOOIUIES, both of this city. i

DIED.
BLAND. On the 2Pth Instant. JOHN . BLAND.

aned 62 years.
j he relatives ana rnenos or me ramuy, inram

Lodge No. 81. A. Y. M.: Uirard Mark Lodge, No. 214;
Jerusalem H. It. A., No. S A. Y. M.; alsi Templar
Ledge, No. 258, I. O. of O. ., are respectfully re-

quested to attend the funeral, from his late residence.
No. 615 f. Klxhtb street, on Friday afternoon at 8
o'clock. To proceed to Wharton btreet Church.

CRISSY . On tbe 22d Instant. JAMEiJ ClUtSST. In
tbe Sotb year ot bis age.

Due notice or me runerai win oe given. ' -
HARKINU On Suuday evening, tbe 1Mb. Instant.

JA MKh II AHK1N8, In tbe Mth year of his age.
The friends ot the family are Invited to attend the

funeral, from bis late resideuce, near Merlon Bquare,
Montgomery county, on Thursday, xaay m, at z
o'clock.

HELLKR. On the isth Instant, Mrs. ELIZA, wife
ot Jacob Heller, In the 58lb year of ber age.

lltr relatives and friends, also Mount Ararat Lodge,
No. 7, M. L., are Invited to attend the funeral, rrora
the residence of ber husband, No. l.Oo Marlborough
street, on Thursday afternoon at S o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Hanover btreet Vault.

MADDOCK. On tbe 19th luntant, WILLIAM L.
MADDOCK, In the 64th year of bis age.

Tbe friends and relatives of tne family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, No. 1829 Checnut street, on Thurjday, the 24d
Instant, at 2 o'clock, without further notice, Inter-
ment at Laurel Hill.

STORY. On the mornlne orthe CTth Instant, after a
lingering Illness, Mr. KDWAHD KTOHY, In the 49th
year of his age.

Ibe relatives and friends and those of the family
are reepecllally Invited to attend the funeral, from
bis lale resideuce, No. 123.1 Poplar street, on Thursday,
the 2.td lunlaul, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fel-
lows' Cemetery.- '

STAIR RODS, OF VARIOUS LENGTHS
breadths, aud Stair Rod Kye, Buttons and

Bands, forssle by TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 835 (Kigbt Thirty-five- ) Market at., below Niuth.

TILLrTAPPERS MAY BE FRUSTRATED IS
to rob your money drawer by

ulng tbe Pateut Alarm Drawer Hold by f

T HUMAN A SHAW,
No. Bits (Flgbt Thlrty-Bve- ) Market Ht., below Ninth.

Irun mauaiait Jiaiui.j vis Lrjiuicnir,
we furnish to order small Htemdl Plninx with

Urnsh and Ink. TRUMAN A bllAW,
Ho. 886 (Klght Thirty-five- ) Market HU, below Ninth.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
'15 THK ,

AMEBIC AN
Life Insurance Company,

OP PHILADELPHIA- -

OFFICE, P

h.t.. conwr.R yocBTH amp walnut.

H p. c. TAYLOR,

i
Ixo. Ml uiBaal, qu.Lt- - .1 10 5pl

THIRD EDITION
From Washington.

Washinotow, May 22 As erroaccnn tat-men- ta

hnverecentlv been published wflh regard
to the rules and forms in Harjkrnptoy, there i
ofPclsl authority for stall ni? that ttiote a
drafted by Representative Jtnrks, of Ithoda
Island, were generally adopted aud appro-veil-
and will be carefully corrected before being
printed and distributed.

The Manual of Bankruptcy, bv Clinton nice,
tbe Hecrelary of the Domiulssioa on.Haukrtiptey, will be a complete handbook f rtheomcersofthe Court and the bar, contain-In-n

about four hundred panes, while the ordersand forms as printed by order or the Senate,will bo In the pamphlet form of tbe ordinary
Congressional document.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT-Jti- de er

Patent case. Pennsylvania Salt Mn'ifo-tniln- g

Company Vs. Jacob Hlngor. motion for Injunc-
tion delendaut peraoimllr appearing. Injunction
granted to restrain aefciidants from pulling up causlio
alkali In metnlllo case, In violation ot patent ofCeorge Thompson until further order.

COURT OK QUARTKR HKSSIONH Alllnon, P. J.T. 11 iwlghl, Assialant District Altornxv. A numberot hills were Bent up from the lower Court, thus em-
ploying two Courts aud dividing tbe business.

Charles Mllford. colored, was convicted of a charge
ot assault and battery upon Charles Donald. It was
shown that Ihe defendant, without provocation, came
up behind the prosecutor while he wan lilting a hag of
corn Into a barrel, and struck him in the lace. As
the prosecutor fell he caught bold of the delendaisi
and pulled him to the floor.

'J be defenne offered no testimony, bnt endeavored
to talk the Jury Into the belivf that the prosecutor
was struck by the defendant because of abunlve lan-
guage, and Unit when the defeudanl was clinched and
dragged to ilia floor, be bit the VroHecutjr's linger and
gouged his ere In Verdict guilty.

Lewis Kverbart was charged with the larceny of
two pecks of coal, valued at ten cents, the property of
the Reading Kailrond. He was caught In a ousl cr-tllllu- g

a basket with coal, 1 be witness who testified
to this was a watchman ot the Company.

The prlHoner stated that he was a hrakeman on one
of the trains, and was merely taking a few loose coats
irom an emotv ear.

upon n the witness for theCom-mouwenl- ih

could not positively say how much coalthe prisoner put Into the Dasket, or In faol that betook an v. On trim.
COURT OF QUARTER WKSSION9 Judira Brew.

ster. Charles B. Johnson was put on trial on a
charge of perjury, it was alleged that on the llih ofFebruary, 1807. the defendant made a solemn affirma
tion ueiore Alderman William 11. miller, to the effect
that Joseph Rarret bad stolen from him a thermo
meter: whereas, he Well knew at tbe time that
Joseph Rarret did not steal the article; and It was
also alleged that the defendant did this maliciously.
In order to procure the Imprisonment of Mr. Barret.
un trial.

UNI TED STATES DISTRICT COTJRT-Jiid- ge
Tbe United States vs. James De Gorge, In

this case tbe defendant was charged In three coanta
with conspiracy to cheat and defraud tbe Govern-
ment. In ihe first count It was charged that the coa- -
splracy consisted In removing whisky to other than a
oonaea warehouse; in the second, that tne conspiracy
was the selling or whisky at a price below tbe Govern-
ment lax; and in the third, that It was la preventing;
the Government from collecting tax upon whisky.

KdwardC. Clark testified That on Ihe 2d or May.
be called upon;tbe defendant at Ms place or business,
in Water street, below Chesnut, and agreed to pur-
chase six barrels ot whisky, about 24.1 gallons; be
at first stated Hint be wished lo buy forty barrels; and
the defendant raid he would see a friend about It; h
went out, and soon returned with a man named
Adums; the two offered to furnish eighteen barrels at

t per gallon; he agreed with ti.ein to purchase, aud
was In the act of paying some of the money, when an
otllcer arrested all or them: the whisky was showu to
hli.i, Clark, at a place near De Gorge's and the bar-
rels were marked "rectified;" he tasted one barrel,
and did not believe It to be recti tied. On trial.

DISTRICT COURT-Jud- ge Stroud.-Jo- hu Auker,
et i.l. vs. George Adamsou. An action on a bond
Jury out.

Zane . Piper vs. Samuel B. Cawley. A feigned
issue. No delense. Verdict for plaintiff. '

William M. Cooper vs. Ktigene Borda et al, A
feigned issue, to try tbe ownership of a horse aud
cart. On trial.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Hare. Amos Burton,
trubt.'e or Catharine A. Skinner vs. John J. Car rill.
An action of trover and conversion. On trial.

WARBURTON IMPROVED VENTI-late- dO and Easy-fittin- g DRK88 HAT8 fpatentedL
lu all tbe approved fashions of the season. C1LBHNUT
Street, next door to the Piat Orthe 15

n JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
7A8HIONABLK HATTKRB,

No. 2S a NINTH Street,
First Store above Chestnut street. ' T f4 9

FOSTER, , '; ...

FASHIONABLE HATTER,'
4 11 6m5p No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.

tf McCALLtA'S NEW IIAT STORE, JJORTH-tk- J
east corner of TENTH aud OIIKSN UT (Streets.

The patronage of old customers of Chesnut street,
above Blxth, and Chesnut street, above Kightti, soli-
cited. Call and examine tbe largest assortment of
HATS and CAPS In the oity for Spring, Every article
has price marked on It In plain figures. 5 4 Bp

C BOYS' HATS AND CAPS FOR 8PRIBrG
Tbe greatest variety, and at reduced prices, at

MoCALLA'S.
Northeast corner of TENTH and CHESNUT,'Formerly Chesnut, above Sixth, and Chesnut, aboveEighth. 4 5ptf

JOSEPH P1788ELI,
Manufacturer of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
lav. i ami n. ivualn Btr

4 17 2m5p Phil phuv

JEFRIGERATOR AND WATER COOLER
ESTABLISHMENT,

LAMP AND HOTJSE-FURNISHIN- GOODS,

NO. 917 MARKET STREET, '
,

Splendid assortment of! Silver-plate- d and Britannia
"Ware, Table Cutlery, Tea Trays, Toilet Sets, Chil-
dren's bigs. Coal Oil Lamps and Chandeliers ol all
descriptions, Wholesale and Retail, at

i :.- sr. c. coates
5 22 wirnimKp No. 917 MARKET Street.

2 REFBIttEBATOBS, -

BCnOOLEY'8 PATENT,
I ORKIOATRD WATER COOLERS, THKCiREAT JtKSAVEKtt.
JPAC'HEB'M ICS CREAM FREEZERS.
CHAMPION CEOTIIESWRINERS. .

FIVE DOLLAB ITASH tNO MACIIIXES.
IRONJNdi TABLES. AT;

' 'V. ILLIAM It. KERN'S' HO STORK, '

Orri NO. SSI N. NINTH STREET. OfTlUl 31 wfnilm) OL

WANTS.

WANTED SOLICITORS FOR ONE OF THE
and most reliable Insurance Oomaniea

In the country, with large capital and entirely mutual.
No better chance can be ottered to gentlemen of good
address to make a oomtortable living. Address, Willi
real name, BOX No. Vim, Phl'a. Post OHIoe. its 3t

WANTED, FIVE HUNDRED RECRUITS
S. Marine Corps. Recrnlts must be

able-bodie- yonng. unmarried meu. They will b
employed In the Government Navy-yard- s ana la
Sblpsof Weron foieign stations. For further infor-
mation apply to

JAMES LEWIS,
Cantaln and Recruiting Oilloer,

4 19 fmw tt 8llS.FMONTBtreet.j.

TO RENT.

fj FURNISHED HOUSE -

AT CDESNUT HILL,' TO RENT.

TO RENT AT CHE8BCT BILL, AN ELE-

GANTLY FURNISHED HOUSE, situate within flva

minutes' walk of the depot. Tea chambers, and a the
to odern conveniences. Stable, Coach House, etc etc.
Grounds tastefully laid out. Address "Furnished
limine." "Inquirer" ofllce, B216trp

noNCBUT : HALL,ly Nos. 1217, 1218, and 1221 CHKSNUT STREET.
This elegant and spacious Uall Is now ready for

RKNT nightly or short seasons. It Is particularly
adapted tor Concerts, Leciurt a, Fairs, Festivals, etc
etc. Connected with the same Is a Ranqueliua
Room seventy leet long and fifteen feet wloe, a com-
modious Kitchen and Range, Hot and Cold Water,
Dressiug-Room.et- c. For terms, apply p

BKATTY A LUTTM.AN, Lessees.
4 28 4w Box lo Philadelphia P P.. or at tho Hall

OFFICES TO RENT, 219 AND 225 SOUTH
btreet. ILLIAM H. WBB.

HO. w tii" uwSiind :loor.ft ia mt

Tn r FT -- ON AN IMPROVEMENT

giousoou.


